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F
ormanyyearsas Iwas
growingup,mymother’s
companionwasaman
namedBobKulicke.He
was16whenPearlHarbor

wasbombed80 years ago, on
Dec. 7,1941, andheandhis buddies
weredisappointed tobe too young
to joinup.Theywere sure that this
warwouldbeover by the time they
could.

No such luck.Onhis18thbirth-
dayhegot a telegram fromUncle
Samthatbegan “Greetings.”
Three years later he camehome,
after fighting five campaigns
against the Japanese in the
Pacific. Among themwereNew
Guineaand IeShima, a small
islandoff the coast ofOkinawa.He
manned twin .50-calibermachine
guns, defendingairstrips and
ammodumps.

Bobwasapainter of somenote,
and this fascinatedmanypeople,
but Iwasmore interested in the
tales he told ofWorldWar II.And
he told themwith relish.He’d
barely escapedwithhis life. Even
then, in the1970s, hepreferred
cloudyafternoonsbecause the
Japanese “won’t strafe us today.”

But oneofmy fondestmemo-
ries ofBob is not of a storyhe told,
but of amoviewewatched to-

gether: “Tora!Tora!Tora!”This
was in themiddle of thenight, in
Brooklyn, ona color television that
was soold it showedeverything in
various shades of blue.Nomatter.
Iwas enthralled.

“Tora!Tora!Tora!” cameout in
1970 and told, in epic scale from
both the Japanese andAmerican
points of view, the story of the
planningandexecutionof the
bombingofPearlHarbor. Itwas
oneof the lastHollywoodblock-
busters fromthe studio era and
wasapassionproject ofDarryl F.
Zanuck, the legendary 20thCen-
turyFox chairmanwho some
suspectedwas slipping intode-
mentiawhen the filmwasmade. It
prettymuch floppedat thebox
office.

Of course, I didn’t know that
when Iwas13. Iwas fascinatedby
theplanes, the ships andall the
stuff blowingup.But something
else:As Iwatched the film that
nightwithBob, I realizedwewere
both rooting for… the Japanese.

It is only since I’ve grown into
adulthood that I’ve come to realize
what a remarkablemovie thiswas,
even if cineastes scoff. It andHol-
lywoodhelpedbring Japanand
theUnitedStates closer together
when freshmemories of thewar
still scarredbothnations’ psyches.

Impairedornot, Zanuckand

his producer, ElmoWilliams, hada
bold idea that seemsall themore
amazingas thedecades goby, and
as theworld remains a violent and
dangerousplace.All the Japanese
sequencesweremadebyJapanese
filmmakers,with Japanese crews
andcasts. Japanese screenwriters
wrote the script.Advisors in-
cludedMinoruGenda, anarchi-
tect of the actual attack.Oneof
the eventual directors had trained
as akamikazepilot.

Thus, just 25 years afterDec. 7,
1941, former combatants joined
forces to tell the story of how it all
began. Imagine if all once-warring
nationsdid the same?

Until that point,mostportray-
als of the Japanese inWorldWar II
filmswere stereotypical at best,
andoftendownright racist. They
were shownas evil, duplicitous
andoften incompetent.

Not in “Tora.”Here theywere
professionalmilitarymen, highly
skilled,wrestlingwith the violence
theywere about tounleash—on
our country and, eventually, on
their own.Thepilotsweredashing
andbrave.They flew thoseplanes
with remarkable elan.Bob, for
one, said the flying in the film—
which is extraordinary—was true
to life. Perhapsabit toomuch so.

Lots of old-timemoviemaking
went into the film.A life-sized

Japanesebattleshipwasbuilt out
ofwoodonabeach inKyushu.
More than70planeswereused.
Hangars inPearlHarbor that
survived theattackwereblown to
bits for the film.Thiswas all long
beforeCGI.

But theproductionwas
plaguedwithdisasters andeven-
tuallywentwell over budget.
ZanuckandWilliams initially
hiredAkiraKurosawa, themost
famous Japanesedirector then
and still, at least toWesternaudi-
ences, but then firedhimwhenhe
behavedbizarrely on the set. Two
pilotswerekilled.

The logistics of creating this
hydra-headedcinematic beast in
thepre-internet era,withmultiple
locations in Japan,Hawaii,Wash-
ingtonandHollywood, proved
daunting; delayswere rampant, as
were communicationbreakdowns.
Footagehad tobe flownacross the
Pacific strapped to seats onJapan
Airlines.

Is it a great film?No.The long
windup to the attack can seem
tiresome if youarenot, likeme,
fascinatedbyPearlHarbor and
the forces andevents that led to it.
The Japanese sequences aremuch
better done than theAmerican
ones—even though theAmerican
directorwasRichardFleischer, a
highly respected filmmaker known

for crisp action, epic set pieces and
fast-movingplots. TheAmerican
sceneshave a stilted,wooden
quality,with characters standing
aroundawkwardly spouting ex-
positionat oneanother.

Andyet… the filmstill fasci-
natesme.And it’s not just the
battleships andairplanes.

Japan’s attackonPearlHarbor
wasamong themost calamitous
mistakes amodernnationhas
evermade.Themilitarists in
chargedrove the country to ruin.
“Tora”doesn’t try to sugarcoat
that; indeed, it’s a Japanese char-
acter—Adm. IsorokuYamamoto,
playedwithunderstated elegance
by theactorSohYamamura—
whovocalizes the scale of this
error.

“Tora” looks great todayon
Blu-ray, a revelation compared
with that long-ago, all-blue televi-
sion.Thewoodenbattleship,
whichdoesn’t lookwoodenat all, is
especially impressive on screen.
Perhaps I’ll revisit the film this
weekandhavea toast toBob.Or
maybe itwouldbemore fitting to
watch it somecloudyafternoon.

WendellJamieson, a
communications andpolitical
consultant, spent18 years at the
NewYorkTimes,wherehewrote
occasionally on film.

Hollywood’s unexpected lens on the Pearl Harbor story
ByWendell Jamieson

O
n Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941, Aiko
Yoshinaga, a 17-year-old Los
AngelesHighSchool student,
was headed home from a
party with classmates when

she heard a shocking radio report: Japan
had attacked Pearl Harbor. Even at her
young age, Aiko immediately realized
thatwithaU.S.declarationofwaragainst
Japan, her Japanese immigrant parents,
legallyprecluded frombecomingnatural-
ized citizens, would not just be consid-
eredaliens—theywouldbeenemyaliens.

AnAmerican-borncitizen,Aikodidn’t
think she had cause to be concerned. She
thought she’d be protected by the U.S.
Constitution. She, along withmy grand-
parents andparents, would soon find out
howwrong she was. My father, then a 14-
year-old freshman at Huntington Beach
Union High School, later recalled: “Peo-
ple couldn’t orwouldn’tmake thedistinc-
tion between Americans who happened
to have Japanese parents and people
fromJapan.”

The Pearl Harbor attack intensified
anti-Japanese sentiments that had ex-
isted since the first wave of immigrants
from Japan arrived in the 1880s. Against
the backdrop of decades of discrimi-
natory policies, the Japanese American
community was vulnerable as an ap-
palled and angry nation considered any-
one who looked like the enemy to be the
enemy.

Even before the attack, high-ranking
officials in President Franklin D. Roose-
velt’sadministrationandmilitary leaders
assumed that the Issei, or first-genera-
tion immigrants,aswellastheNisei, their
American-born children, would be dis-
loyal to U.S. interests in the event of war,
despite intelligence reports that refuted
those claims. Lt. Gen. John L. DeWitt,
who would lead the Western Defense
Command during the war, publicly said,
“A Jap’s a Jap — it makes no difference
whetherhe isanAmericancitizenornot.”

PaulWebb,thenprincipalofLosAnge-
lesHigh, determined thatAiko and the14
other Nisei seniors would not be given
their diplomas because “your people
bombedPearlHarbor.”

By January 1942, Los Angeles Mayor
Fletcher Bowron was among the West
Coast mayors leading a racist chorus to
remove the Japanese residents who lived
intheirareas.Officials fromtheLeagueof
California Cities, heads of major indus-
tries — especially defense contractors
andmajor agriculture companies— and
journalists joined in.

U.S. Rep. Leland M. Ford, whose dis-
trict includedSantaMonica,was the first
memberofCongressto lobbyforthemass
incarceration of “all Japanese, whether

citizens or not.” He even advocated that
theycouldprove theywere truly loyal and
“patriotic” by willingly placing them-
selves indetention.

On Feb. 19, 1942, little more than 10
weeks after the Pearl Harbor attack,
Roosevelt issued Executive Order 9066,
putting in motion the incarceration of
about 120,000 people of Japanese ances-
try — two-thirds of whom were Nisei
American citizens—asa “military neces-
sity.”Soldiersarmedwithgunsandbayo-
nets removed men, women and children
from their homes in California, Oregon,
WashingtonandArizona.

On short notice, they had to leave be-
hind their businesses, farms, jobs, educa-
tions, even their pets. They were allowed
to take only what they could carry. They
had to sell, store or abandon the rest of
their possessions. My father’s farming
family had to walk away from several
acres of celery that was ready to harvest.
My father, Hiroshi Kamei, would call it
“my family’s greatest economic loss.”

ThatspringJapaneseAmericanswere
sent to temporary detention facilities
euphemistically called “assembly cen-
ters,” including one at the Santa Anita
racetrack in Arcadia. After my mother,
TamiKurose, then14, andher parents ar-
rived there, they considered themselves
fortunate to be assigned to live in bar-
racks and not in horse stalls that reeked
ofmanure.

Later that summer, incarcerated Jap-

aneseAmericanswere transferred to one
of 10 newly constructed sites, in desolate
locations, under the jurisdiction of the
War Relocation Authority. When Aiko re-
alized how isolated theManzanar prison
campwas in the Sierra Nevada, she said
she thought, “This iswhere they’regonna
shootus.” She feared that “nobodywould
know the difference” if the government
killed themall there.

Aiko, my parents and their families,
and the other incarcerated Japanese
Americans would remain behind barbed
wire, enduring harsh conditions, for the
duration of the war. Even as the war was
nearing an end in1944, FDRrefused to al-
low the so-called camps to close until af-
ter hewon reelection thatNovember.

For decades after the war, those who
had been incarcerated focused on re-
building their lives and suppressed their
feelings about their wrongful impris-
onment. My father recalled being “too
busy” trying to recover from the incar-
ceration’sdevastating impacttobebitter.
In the late1960s, while living inNewYork,
Aiko became involved in the civil rights
andanti-VietnamWarmovements,which
questionedgovernmentactions. Inspired
bytheactivismofothers, shebecamemo-
tivated to investigate the causes of the in-
carceration.

Using research techniques she devel-
oped, and working with lawyer and law
professor Peter Irons, Aiko began comb-
ing through thousands of documents in

the National Archives in the late 1970s.
She would play a crucial role in docu-
menting governmental misconduct that
included never having a factual basis for
suspecting Japanese Americans of dis-
loyalty, knowingly perpetuating lies to
justify the incarceration and covering up
attempts by JusticeDepartment officials
to tell the truth.

The evidence formed the basis of the
1983 report “Personal Justice Denied,”
theofficial government study into the im-
prisonment of people of Japanese ances-
tryduringWorldWar II. It concludedthat
ExecutiveOrder 9066wasnot justified by
military necessity, but resulted from rac-
ial prejudice, war hysteria and a failure of
political leadership. Its recommenda-
tions — an official apology to those who
had been incarcerated and token repara-
tions for thosewhowere still alive—were
notmadeuntil1988,when theCivil Liber-
tiesActwaspassed.

In 1989, Los Angeles High sought to
make amends, issuingAiko and herNisei
classmates the diplomas they were
denied in 1942. For her role in setting the
record straight, the Japanese American
National Museum honored Aiko with its
Award of Excellence at its April 2018 gala,
recognizing her service to democracy.
Threemonths later, she died at the age of
93.

Today, as violence against Asian
Americans has surged in what the Cali-
forniaattorneygeneralhascalled“anepi-
demic of hate,” the 80th anniversary of
the PearlHarbor attack is cause for anxi-
ety among those of us who are viewed
with suspicion or are not thought of as
“American enough” due to our heritage
and appearance. President George W.
Bush once said about the incarceration,
“Sometimes we lose our soul as a nation.
Thenotion of ‘all equal underGod’ some-
timesdisappears.”

For the formerly incarcerated and
their descendants, the annual observ-
ances of the PearlHarbor attack provoke
complex feelings. They have joined in
honoring thosewho lost their livesduring
theDec. 7 attack and in paying tribute to
theNiseisoldierswhowentontovaliantly
demonstrate incombatthe loyaltyofJap-
anese Americans. But eachDec. 7 for the
rest of his life,my father, whodied at 79 in
2007, would brace for the anti-Japanese
backlash that invariably occurred
around each anniversary. He was always
eager to see thatdate comeandgo.

SusanH.Kamei is a lecturer in theUSC
Dornsife department of history. She is
author of “WhenCanWeGoBack to
America?Voices of JapaneseAmerican
IncarcerationduringWorldWar II.”

Captives
in our
own
country
My family’s story helps
shape my view of
the incarceration of
Japanese Americans

By SusanH.Kamei

SANTA ANITA racetrack in 1942 after it was converted into a deten-
tion facility. Japanese Americans lived in barracks in the parking lot.
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THE FIRST arrivals at the desolate Manzanar prison camp in the Sierra Nevada onMarch 23, 1942.
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